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E have been successful in RettiiiR hold of a large lot of shirt
waists at a bie reduction from

uiasi win dc soiq ai me louowing

Lot 35 cents, actual' OO "
1 " 85 ' "'' SO
Ji goods were never so cheap as

fy further decline.
rmities, not tlie give-awa- y poor

?on s production that were sold at n)4 to 15 cents, now 10 cents
yard Two cases Lancaster ginghams, 5 cents per yard. . One case

e lawns, 4 cents.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

SHIRTWAISTS

ROCKER

A Full and Complete
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
UT7MIJI17TTAC T A MCnHUMT? Aten CTT TT

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and
a fine graduating dress.

I . ! OOirlT'C: North Main St.,w. w- - 6 i xi wa
THIS. IS OUR

Special Drive in
Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is

widths. No shoe

for the

MORGAN.

If want GOOD BREAD

Pies
It wheat

you

THIS FINE

SU$1.39.
Children's Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles of-- -

Refrigerators.

Williarrfs 8c Son,
South Main St.

early season's prices and while
ngures :

value S to C30 cento
SB cents.
51.15 to I.SB." 75 cents.

now. Our prices leave no room

flimsy kind, but the best of the

- 2T N. Main St.

SHIRTWAISTS

Fans. Everything for

Shenandoah, Pa

EYE OPENER 1

Ladies' Footwear!
being increased even' day. Takes

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.
A SHOE TALE
Only tho wcarors Morgan's Shoos

can their real goodness of
and durability. Tho prices aroright-- a trial

will tell a long story. Seo special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
Mo. W. Oak Street.

use of the following brands

use o'ur "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
selected for the purpose and made

use.

Flour we have the Best Brands in

Gold Medal. Our Special

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.is
v e are making a drive in the waveny laches snoe. 300 pair

will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX,, better

General Agent
ALFRED

F.
lit

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
you

High Grade Blended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.
They are the product of a combination of the Best Winter and

Northern Spring Wheat.

Our "Old Time" Flour is complete Roller Flour
at $4 barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

IF YOU WANT
Good and Cakes

is made of
especially for Pastry

O

STREET

of
nppreciato quality,

11

either

Family a
a

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is madeof selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr

i. - 1 J . 3l1 Ai. 4l v vtrUAln It'llrrocess, reiamms au we pruuciucs ui inc. wnuic wiicu
berry.

Line

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If want Minnesota Patent

St

happy

our

of

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Washburn Crosby

suitable

Brand "18 k."

At KEITER'S.
lext Door to Coffee House

Populists Make a Proposal Which Demo

crats Reject.

)
WANTED TO IGNORE MR. SEWALL.

Proposed to Nominate a Ticket Headed by
Bryan, With a Populist for Running

Bllver Bolters De-

clare for the Democratic Ticket.

St. Louis, July 21. Tho prospect for it
compromlso, which some of tho Populists
ulToctcd for 11 whllo yesterday to consider
probtiblo, him dlsupiieurcd. It met Its fate
In tho Ilrynn ciunp, where It was smoth-cre- d

apparently beyond resuscitation. Tho
coinproinlso proposition, looking to tho
placing of Sir. Ilrynn nt tho hou-- of tho
ticket ami substituting 11 Populist for Mr.
Sewiill for vlco president, whs sprung In
tho Rinnll hours of tho inornlUK In n pro-
miscuous meeting of tho party lenders.

This proposition was afterwards adop
ted by tho oxocutlvo committee of tho na-

tional committee, and was by them ex-

ploited as a panacea which would caso nil
tho Ills of tho situation by uniting nil tho
factions. Tho bouthorn delegations ac-

cepted tho scheme with avidity, on tho
theory tnnt it wouiu aui tnem in main-
taining tho entirety of tho party, for which
thoy have held out so vigorously.

Tho Uryan pooplo did not accept tno
suggestion from tho beginning. They hud
no sooner hoard of It than 11 Ilryan meet
ing was called, which in tho forclblo lan

i. n. wnAvnn.
guago of ono who attended, "proceeded to
Immediately lilinn on it with both feet
This nryan mcetinK, and the. ono which
followed botwoon representatives of tho
Ilrynn clemont and tho. executive com
mltteo, constituted the Important events
of tho day.

Tho result of those meetings is n prol-abl- o

split In tho party and tho likelihood
that tho matter of Indorsing llryun or
nominating another candidate, or tlio
nomination of Ilryan and anothur candl
date than Sownll for vlco president, will
have to lw fought out in the convention

Tho Interesting proceedings lognn by a
meeting of tho executive committee in
ono room nnd n meeting of tho Ilryan
managers in onothor The prominent men
of tho Ilrynn movement, including Hon
X n. Weaver, Hon. T. M. Patterson, Sun
ator Stewart, Henator Allen, Hon. Jerry
Simpson, Governor Llowelllng and many
othors, were prosentattno uryun meeting,
whore a vory brief oxchango of views was
sullloiont to convince all present tliat tho
proiositlon would not bo entertained for
n moment

W hllo the meeting was In progress a
messenger was received from the execu
tlvo committee asking that representa
tlvos of that element meet tho executlv
olllolals for a conference on tho compro
mise proposition.

This request wusiwxeueato, ana .Messrs.
Weaver, Patterson and Stewart were dis
patched for that purpose. The joint meet
ing was n most spirited one, resulting in
ii short clasli between tho two factions. It

test UAmas dutlito.
was the llrBt ...uu ine issues had leen
joined, and there wus no mincing of words
on either side. Messrs. IJavis of Texas nnd
Donnelly of Minnesota stood out stlflly
for tho compromlso and declared that if
tho Uryun people could not 1k satisfied
with this proposition It would be neces-
sary to take tho light into tho convention,
whloh would, thoy claimed, present n
spectacle us humiliating to tho Populist
party as It would 1 edifying to Its ene-
mies.

Mossrs. Weaver, I'nttorson and Stewart
met tho nssoveratlons of their untngonists
with tho stateniont that the party could
only bo maintained by falling Into lino
with another iarty which has adopted so
many of tho Populist principles nnd
nominate candidates so friendly to those
principles. Thoy maintained that tho

was ono which would probably
never again bo presented to secure the sue-oef- H

of Populist principle. They con-

tended that it was n patriotic duty to
tho Democnitlo nominees, and assert-

ed that whatever oouree tho Populist n

might pursue the larirc majurltv
Continued on Second pagc.J

LOTS OF CAMPA10N LITERATURE.
llrpuhlU-a- CotiRrcislonnl ConmilttMi lri

imrlns fur n 111b Iliislness.
WABlllxtnoN, July 21. As one result nf

tho oonfercneo liotwoen Chairman Hnb-coc-

of the congressional committee, and
Mr. Mark Hunna and Major MeKinley
Jast week tho scoiw of the work of tho
congressional committee Is to lw greatly
wldenod during tho coming campaign.
JTho Itepubllenn congressional commlt- -

too f this tlino on will njrform more
work ..ml In dllTeront fields than has ovur
dovolved upon any previous congressional
committee. Mr. liabcock's organization
will tako ohnrgo of the literary feature of
the campaign entirely. Tho committee,
in addition to supplying tho various con-
gressional district committors throughout
tho country with literature, sooclion ami
documents, will also furnish tho state cen-

tral committees lnovery state in tho Union and
with campaign material. but

In tho last oamiialgn tho congressional
commltteo conllned Its lalrars to alwut a
hundred congressional districts, but In
this camtmign It will widen Its iltld of tho

poratlons to tako In overy placo in tno
United States where there Is a clrnneo for the
a contest

Tho numlier of campaign document
that will lx) sent out lietween now and next
November by tho congressional commlt-
teo will roach Into tho millions. From
ono state nlono an order has been received
for 700,000 documents, and there are a in
number of orders for 400,000 and 500,000.
Tho majority of those documents will
bear upon tho financial question.

Tho Democratic congressional com- -

mltteo has boon n llttlo slower in beginning
work than thd Republican committee, but
will push nmjtcrs from this timo on,
Chairman Faulkner reaching tno city to
day and taking holdof the work In earnest.

Ordered tn Leave the Union.
Heading, Ph., July 21. Some weeks ago

a number of machinists employed at tho
Heading railroad machine shop Joined n K.
branch of tho National Machinists' associ-

ation.
by

Only men employed by tho day
were taken In, piece workors elng re-

jected. Tho men have l)eon Informed that
thoy must either withdraw from tho or
ganlzation or leave tho service of tho com. to
pany.

Fought Six ltmitiils to n Draw.
Philadelphia, July 21. Hurry IVnkor,

of Chicago, and Frank I', Muvlu, of Aus-
trnlla, fought six rounds to a draw hist
night at tho Caledonian club. Slnvln was.
flho aggressor throughout, but tho Chi
cago liul displayed vory clever (lodging
tactics, and landed some heavy blows on
Slnvin's neck. Hoth men were fresh at
tho finish and tho decision was received
with satisfaction.

Yesterday's lluftrhiill umcs.
National Lcaguo At Chicago Chicago,

10; Iioston, a.
Kastern League At Providence' l'rovl

douoe, ; Allxiny, 1.

Atlantic Lcaguo At Philadelphia : Ath-
lotto, 11; Paterson, 1. At Wilmington
Ilartford, 5; Wilmington, 8. At Newark
Nowark, 5 ; Lancaster, 1.

Satnlll Will (Stay li Wlllln Lunger.
Home, July 21. Mgr. Sutolll, who was

recently created u cardinal, will retain his
functions as apostolic dolegate In tho
United States until the next impal con
sistory, when he will come to Homo and
receive the cardinal s hat.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-

sey; Fair; southerly winds, boeomlng
northwesterly.

At Hreen'a ltlalto Cafe.
Ilrcen's Iioston linked Ileum will lie served

as free lunch morulas. Plenty
for everybody.

Meals served nt all hours.

I'alsu Alarm.
Last evening about 8:l.r o'clock un alarm

of fire was sent in from box No. 10, corner of
Centre and liowcrs streets. Owing to the
inclemency of tho weather the firemen were
exceedingly prompt in responding. Upon
arrival at the scene it was found that tho (lie
was caused by an explosion of a lamp in a
Polish house on South Bowers street. The
flames h.d beon oxtiiiKtiixbod by members of
the family bolero the Ii rumen arrived, tno
Columbia and Phoenix hose tru'ckB were on
hand, but did not go into service.

Jlrt'liniin'ri New ltestaunint.
Free hot lunclios will be served

and mornliiit.

Patrick Toole Hurled,
Tho funeral of Patrick Toole, who died of

miner's asthma, took place from his late
residence, on West Line street, this morning.
St. Patrick's Ilcneflciiil Society, of which the
deceased was a memlr, attended tho funeral
In a body. Services were held in tho
Annunciation church, and the remains were
Interred in the inrish cemetery. The funeral
was very largely attended.1

IMcUert'ri Cufe.
Our free lunch morning will

consist nf niceoxtru fine fried oy.ters.

Will Trot III Iioston.
John Titman's gray gelding, "Allen Dure,"

lias been entered in tho meet
of tho liotton Trotting Association at Mystic
Park. The racer la a competitor In the 2.2S
claw fur a purse of $000. Mr. Titmau left fur
11 onion yesterday afternoon.

tellliig J'or JCent.

Tho dwelling, No. 8 'North Main street,
now occupied by fl. W. Iteddall. Contains all
modern conveniences. Apply to O. W
Iteddall, at hardware store.

A Widow Claims DuiiiiiBeN.
Mrs. Catherine 11. Lonzor, widow of

Michael loiizur, the engineer who was killed
in the wreck nt Stockton January SO, has In
stituted a suit in the Court of Common Pleas
at Wilkoslmrro for $35,000 damages against
tho Lehigh Vulloy ltailroad t'omiany for
negligence In not keeping tho tracks In safe
condition. ,

Now U Your Time
For your bargains at our great closing out
sale of a largo stock of rlothiiiK and gent's
furnishings until August 1st. At Wolf
Lev mo's, 81 North Man. (trcct

- 4.

If you want a fine wid.)iugaku k uuoi
make it for you. ! I

IE HE BUI II '11$
Dauphin County Court Issued Injunctions

Apalnst the Others.

PAPERS TO BE SERVED AT ONCE.

After Which Shenandoah and Mahanoy City
Will nave But Two CourU of Justlco

Each The Action a Surprise
to Many in Both Towns.

Another chapter in the Justice of the
Peace controversy in Mahanoy City and this
town comes from tho Dauphin county court,

as a result these two towns will have
twli 'Squires each as soon as the legal

documents are served.
Tho Dauphin county rourt vestcnlsy

gmuted injunctions against those Justices Of
Peace of tho two towns mentioned who

were not elected by tho concurrent votes of
doctors of tho diHorent wards, and who

have continued to excrcW) the rights and
duties of thentlice sinco the writs nf quo
warranto were served some time ago by the
Attorney CSciicral. The injunction to re- -

strain the abovo mentioned 'Smilres from
further doing business were yesterday placed

the hands of ShcrilV Sliullenliorgur, of
Dauphin county, and he will at once serve
them, probably

hen tho injunctions are served Shenan
doah will have but two Justices of tho l'raui
who can legally perform the duties of the
oflice, namely, J. J. Curdln and M. J.
I.iwlor. Those who will bo restrained and
will bo deprived of their nlliies are- T. T
Williams, Pierre Walker, Jeremiah Toomey,
W. II. Shoemaker, M. W. ltynklewlci and
Daniel llalley.

Mahanoy City will also have but two men
who will preside over the local courts, l'hiliti

Coylo and J. L. Jones, and those restrained
the injunction in that town aro Augustus

Weber, James O'llrem, Isaac .Morgan, M. M.
Kctner, John P James, W. F. Dockney and
John Kcmery.

Tho injunction was somewhat of a surpriso
tho ward justlcesas it wus understood that

such step would not lw taken pending the
decision of the appeal taken to the Supieme
Court, which has not yet been handed down
The question of tho legality of the election
of tho linrough Justices I? also In the hands
of the cuunty court.

Willie the ousted Suiies Iiow to tin
Inevitable with us good grace as possible,
Messrs. Cardin and Iawler aro naturally
elated over tho action of the Dauphin county
court in giving them a clear Held, and the
opportunity to monopolize the business,

ltlg l)rle.
Wo have purchased another case of Classic

(ilnghaius which we will coutiuuo to sell at 5
cents per yard.

York (iitigliams equally as good wt Iau-
caster, at IJ cents iier yard.

I.mcustr (iinghaiiis at 5 cenU.
Light and dark calicoes at 1 cents cr yard

h unbleached muslin at Ii cents per
yard.

Toweling at t and ti rents per yard.
A large stock nf oddsaudondsin lawns and

dlmltios, were 12J jents per yard, but will
sacrihew the lot at 5 cents per yam.

Ii. F. Uiu.
Accepted the Kligugionent.

The terms olfered by the Shainokin-M- t
Carmel Llectrie liailway to tho tiratit luil
fur two concerts at Maysville mrk
afternoon and evening were accepted by the
band at a special meeting helil lost evening,
Tlio hand will leave here at 1 ltfn)
morning, by tho P. A K. railroad. It Is ex
petted that tho liaiul will draw immense
crowds at huth concert, as the auuiml picnic
nf the merchants of Shamokin will bo held

The liand will be composed of
,10 men, and have engaged Mr. Phillips,
formerly nf Our Hand, of Shamokin, 1

play the tuba.

At Ki'pchluslti' Amide CuTe.
Pea soup for free lunch
Moals served (it all hours.

Obituary.
Jlr. and Mrs. Edward Dovers, of 8W West

Coal street, muuni the loss of their ten
mouths-ol- d daughter, which died tills morn
ing of cholera infantum. Ihuir large cini
of friends syminthiae with them in the!
bereavement, i bo luneral will take place
Tliursday afteruiHjii at 8:0in clock.

Tlio remains nf an infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Tliouiwoti, of Philadelphia
wore brought to Lost Creek for interment
last evening. Tho funeral will take place to
morrow.

1'repared to DeMse.
Never has a better quality and a grontur

variety of brews ben put before the public
than the present ones of the Columbia Brew-
ing Company. There is no room far Im
provements, as our Pale Extra and Cabinet
brew aro far above the standard. If the
lst Is good enough for you, you ought to
partake of it.

The Shoiqiell I'Mtu-rnl- .

The funeral of Peter Slrttpuell will take
place moruiug at 0:00 o'clock,
from the residence 01 in son, josepn nuappeu,
at 100 South Gilbert street. Services will be
hold In tho Trinity Reformed church, after
which the remains will be taken to the white
church, near Krebs station, where the ser-

vices will lie continued, Intermeut will be
mado at the latter place.

"TlI(!(II4ST IIAUOAINS
Ever known In Summer Underwear. A big
stock of French Ilalbriggain,.aJl ealors and
sizes. At the b hat More, IS East
Centre street.

Foot 3lahetl.
'Wlillu looseniuK a big lump of coal from Its

fastenings nt tho Maple Hill colliery, this
morning, Joe Kul wits, of East Lloyd street
had his right foot swashed hy. coal fulling
upon it. lie was removed to hit home where
he is beiug attended by Dr. G. M. Hamilton

Tho "News" Changes Hand.
The "News," of town, changed hands to

day. M. E. flnylc, tho present proprietor,
has leased the plant to John A. Iieilly, Jr.,
and Joseph Purke. Tin- latter has bet u em
ployed upon tin pa , rumposltor for
several year- - inn the young men
to tin- Hi hi t .1.1 i.ii m. exteujl oijr
bbat, j., lit, lor r.ut.i.ii.

STOP,
LOOK
AND
LISTEN.

Enameled Ware.
'our quart preserving kettle, extra
deep, stop bail to hold cover on,

heavy steel, 35c.

Sauce pans, extra deep, very de

sirable heavy steel. Capacity,

four quarts, 35c.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

MUST PAY WATEK RENT.

Consumers of the ltnrottgli (.len Tldit
Da) rt to 1'ay Up.

To Water Consumers :

Notice is hereby given to nil delinquent
water consumers of the Borough water works
that if arrearages are not paid within thirty
lays from the date of this notice that the
water will bo shut oil' from such delinquents
without further notice. Payments can he
made to the undersigned at tho Council
chamber., Hy order of the committee.

Oscau liirrrnitiixii.,
Water Superintendent

Look at the big stock of high priced inusn
now sold at 5 and 10 cents at Ilrumm's.

Dentil ot 11 Young Lady. '

Miss Lila Dowllng, of Eat Centio street
aged 29 years, died at the hnme of her
mother, Margaret, about 0 o clock last even-
ing of heart disease. Deceased hud 1hm-i- i a
sutl'eiur for the past seven months, and died
vory unexpectedly. She was an estimable
young lady and enjoyed a large circle ol
friends. Her father, James Dowimg, died
three years ago, and her mother, Margaret.
and a sister, Mrs. Eliza Mathias, ef Syracuse,
N. V., aro left to mourn her death, lift
funeral will take place on Thursday morn
ing, at 0 i dock, from Ikt late residence
High mass will lie celebrated In the Aiiuun
elation church and interment will be uiudi m
the parish cemetery.

Tim Slgtrled Funeral.
The funeral of the late General J. K. Sik

fried will tako place afternoon at
8:00 o'clock, from his late residence in
PotUvlUe. Au announcement of the
was officially made at Camp Ulldon yesU'nl.iy
and at 2:00 o'clock a ltrigadii r- -

General's saluto will bo fired. All the Grand
Army Posts of the county will be repre-

sented, as well as distinguished men of th,
State and officers of the National Guard

Attending S.tute Ciiiiip.
Tho following members of Camp H, P. O. T

A., ef town, are in attendance at the State
Camp which is convened at Shamokin to
day : Mrs. Jane Moyer, Mrs. Kiutiui Hutt oi,
Mrs. Mary Mader, Mrs. Lizzlo Itarlsch, Mrs
Mary Williams, Mrs. Mary Hinnicli anil
Messrs. 11. G. Hern and George L. Hafm r
Camp 10 is Iwing represented by Mrs. Itai lu i

Schwindt and Mrs. Tlllie Evans. They w.
passengers oil the 0:20 a. m. Leb.gh

Valley train.

A XEW AND IIUAUTIFI I.

LINK OK

...GLASSWARE
Just Opancd t Our
store a t cut price

oynu mm
Plated knives and forks $1.00

per dozen, guaranteed to wear for

five years.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA

DON'T : WORRY
-- u:

Khi in's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

K.RLIN'S
DF-SU- STORE,

6 South Main Street.


